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Training farmer groups in bee keeping is bearing fruit.
Farmers in Kakamega who were trained in beekeeping by icipe are benefiting from their stingless bee honey production.


Integration and testing of eco-friendly fall armyworm solutions has begun.
CGIAR’s Plant Health Initiative, which includes icipe, is testing integrated pest management (IPM) packages against the fall armyworm. The IPM packages include 18 treatment combinations, including FAW-resistant maize varieties, biopesticides, biological control agents, a push-pull system, and bean varieties.


Social media
Happy #InternationalWomensDay!

To celebrate, why not read this inspiring piece on creating gender equity in the workplace by Segenet Kelemu, CEO of @icipe? She describes how 3 things - welfare, respect and equal opportunity - are crucial to her approach.

Please like and follow our social media pages.

Facebook: @icipe.insects
Twitter: @icipe
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/icipe
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/icipe/